Purpose To evaluate the safety of HPV-16/18 AS04-adjuvanted vaccine when administered as per the PI in Korea. Methods A total of 3084 women aged 10-25 years were enrolled in this post-marketing surveillance from 2008 to 2014. Subjects were invited to receive three doses of the vaccine (0, 1 and 6 months), and participants who received at least one dose were included in the analysis. Adverse events (AEs), adverse drug reactions (ADRs) and serious AEs (SAEs) were recorded after each dose. All AEs, ADRs and SAEs were presented with exact 95% confidence intervals (CI) (NCT01101542). . Four subjects reported a single SAE (one case each of exostosis, gastroenteritis, abortion and tonsillitis); none were fatal. All SAEs were assessed as unlikely to be related to vaccination; gastroenteritis, exostosis and tonsillitis resolved during the study period. Conclusions This is the first post-marketing surveillance study in Korea that provides 6-year safety data for HPV-16/18 AS04-adjuvanted vaccine. The vaccine showed an acceptable safety profile and favourable benefit/risk ratio when given to women aged 10-25 years in Korea.
INTRODUCTION
Cervical cancer (CC) is one of the most common cancers worldwide among women, with 527 624 new cases and 265 653 deaths every year. 1 In 2012, CC has been estimated to be the seventh most common cancer among women in Korea and had the fourth highest age-standardised incidence rate (9.5 per 100 000) among Eastern Asia countries (Mongolia, North and South Korea, Japan and China). 2 Persistent infection with an oncogenic genotype of human papillomavirus (HPV) is a necessary cause of CC; although, many HPV infections are resolved naturally without any external intervention. 3, 4 In fact, 99.7% of CC cases worldwide showed the evidence of HPV infection. 3 HPV-16 and HPV-18 are the most common HPV types detected in about 70% of global CC 5 and 70.3% CC cases in Korea. 2 HPV-18 is the most frequent in cervical adenocarcinoma in Korean women (41.6%), followed by HPV-16 (38.1%), HPV-45 (3.1%), HPV-33 (2.0%) and, HPV-31 and HPV-68 (1.3%).
2 HPV-16 is the most frequent in invasive CC (54.4%). Amongst other carcinogenic HPV types, HPV-33 and HPV-58 are highly prevalent in invasive cancer and high-grade cervical neoplasia in Korean women. 2 There are 21.24 million women over 15 years of age in Korea who are at risk of developing CC. 2 The prevalence of HPV infection ranges between 10 and 40% in Korean women up to 65 years of age with normal cervical cytology. 2 Of these, women aged under 25 years show the highest prevalence of HPV infection.
The HPV-16/18 AS04-adjuvanted vaccine (Cervarix ™ , manufactured by GSK, Belgium) has been approved in 135 countries worldwide. 6 The vaccine has been shown to be efficacious in preventing 93.2% of high grade cervical intraepithelial neoplasia (CIN3+) in naive population with an acceptable safety profile and sustained immunogenicity. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Postlicensure surveillance has confirmed the safety profiles of the vaccine in many populations. [12] [13] [14] [15] The Korean Ministry of Food and Drug Safety (MFDS) approved the use of the HPV-16/18 AS04-adjuvanted vaccine in Korea in 2008. 16 This post-marketing surveillance (PMS) study was undertaken to evaluate the safety of the HPV-16/18 AS04-adjuvanted vaccine when given to women aged 10-25 years in Korea, according to the Korean prescription information (PI).
METHODS

Study design
This PMS was conducted between July 2008 and July 2014 at 48 centres in Korea (NCT01101542). HPV-16/18 AS04-adjuvanted vaccine was administered to women aged 10-25 years according to local PI. Girls and women who received at least one dose of the vaccine during the study period were invited to the study. All participants were included in the total vaccinated cohort (TVC).
Ethics
The study was conducted in accordance with regulatory requirements and the local rules and regulations (MFDS). Subjects or parents/guardians of subjects provided written informed consent for the collection and handling of personal and safety information before conducting any study-specific procedures.
HPV-16/18 AS04-adjuvanted vaccine
The HPV-16/18 AS04-adjuvanted vaccine was developed and manufactured by GSK Vaccines, Belgium, with each 0.5-ml vaccine dose containing 20 μg of each HPV type-specific virus-like particles (types 16 and 18) composed of the L1 major capsid proteins, adjuvanted with AS04 (50-μg monophosphoryl lipid A and 500-μg Al[OH] 3 ). The vaccine was applied intramuscularly in the deltoid region of the arm as per the local PI in Korea.
Safety assessment
Adverse events (AEs) that occurred after the vaccination of each dose were recorded in diary cards and classified as either expected (AEs included in the PI) or unexpected. The intensity of AEs was recorded as: mild (easily tolerated by the subject, causing minimal discomfort and not interfering with the everyday activities), moderate (sufficiently discomforting to interfere with normal everyday activities; fever >38 to ≤39°C) or severe (prevented normal, everyday activities; fever >39°C).
Causal relationships of AE were categorised as; certain, probable, possible, unlikely, conditional and unassessable (as defined in Supplementary Table 1 ). An adverse drug reaction (ADR) was any AE of which causal relationships were categorised as certain, probable, possible, conditional and unassessable, as assessed by the investigator. The definitions of causality assessment were based on the guidance by Korean authorities. Adverse events categorised as unlikely were not classified as ADRs.
Serious AEs (SAEs), pregnancies and their outcome, concomitant medication/vaccination, contraindication to vaccination and other medical emergencies were recorded throughout the study until one month after the last dose of vaccine. Table 1 . Occurrence, duration and investigator's causality assessment of injection-site pain following each dose of vaccine 
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed on the TVC. Adverse events and SAEs stratified by expected and unexpected based on the WHOART dictionary were analysed with exact 95% confidence intervals (CI). All statistical analyses were conducted on the Statistical Analysis Systems, (Cary, NC, USA).
RESULTS
Baseline characteristics
A total of 3084 women, enrolled during the 6-year surveillance period, were included in the TVC for safety analyses; 2338 (75.8%) subjects received three doses of the vaccine; 746 (24.2%) subjects were incompletely vaccinated: 455 (14.7%) subjects received two doses and 291 (9.5%) subjects received only one dose of the vaccine.
The mean age at first dose was 20. Injection-site pain was the most common expected AE and ADR. In most cases, the pain lasted for between 4 and 7 days, irrespective of dose (Table 1) . At least 70% of the cases of injection-site pain were judged to be certainly related to vaccination (Table 2) . n (%): number (percentage) of subjects in the specified category; LL and UL: lower limit and upper limit of 95% confidence interval (CI), respectively.
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A total of 294 unexpected AEs were reported by 226 subjects (7 were the most common unexpected AEs. Pain was assessed by the investigators as the most common unexpected ADR, with two cases of foot pain and one case each of toe pain, leg pain and body pain ( Table 2 ). All other unexpected AEs and ADRs were reported by ≤0.2 and ≤0.1% subjects, respectively. Table 3 shows the causality assessments for the unexpected AEs/ADR and the vaccination, as per investigator's assessment. The majority of dysmenorrhoea cases were considered to be unlikely to be related to vaccination; one case was conditionally related. Amongst all cases of vaginitis, one case was assessed as having an unlikely relationship to vaccination, and one case was judged to be certainly related to vaccination. Majority of unexpected AEs reported (in 191 subjects) had recovered/resolved by the end of PMS period.
Four SAEs (one case each of serious unexpected AEs: exostosis, gastroenteritis, abortion; and serious expected AE: tonsillitis) were reported by four subjects during the entire study, and none were fatal. No SAEs were reported after the last dose of HPV-16/18 AS04-adjuvanted vaccine. All SAEs were assessed as unlikely to be related to the vaccine and the exostosis, gastroenteritis and tonsillitis resolved by the end of the PMS period. No serious ADR was reported.
DISCUSSION
Cervical cancer is a major global health concern for women, including women in Korea. 2 Recent studies have shown an increased occurrence of HPV infection among Korean adolescents due to a younger age of sexual debut. [17] [18] [19] Prophylactic vaccination against HPV provides protection against CC caused by the most commonly found oncogenic HPV types 20 and is a major public health breakthrough. 21 HPV-16/18 AS04-adjuvanted vaccine elicited high and sustained antibody levels against HPV-16 and HPV-18 with acceptable safety profiles in two clinical trials among Korean women aged 10-14 and 15-25 years, respectively. 22, 23 In other clinical trials and surveillance studies conducted in different countries such as Japan, the Netherlands and United Kingdom [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] , transient injection-site pain lasting for less than 5 days 30 was consistently the most commonly occurring AE. The results of the present study now provide further evidence that the safety profile of the HPV-16/18 AS04-adjuvanted vaccine is similar when administered to women in Korea.
This PMS evaluated the safety of HPV-16/18 AS04-adjuvanted vaccine given to 3084 women in Korea as per routine clinical practice. The most common expected AE and ADR were a local injectionsite reaction, i.e. injection-site pain. While the pain was short lived as expected with any intramuscular administration of a vaccine, it was also less frequent at the administration of the second and third doses of the vaccine. Systemic effect of the vaccination was acceptable and most of the expected AEs reported were mild in intensity. The most frequently reported unexpected AEs were dysmenorrhoea and vaginitis. However, most cases were considered unlikely to be related to vaccination. Pain (toe, leg, foot and body) was the most frequently reported unexpected ADR.
Over 70 000 doses of the HPV-16/18 AS04-adjuvanted vaccine were administered through clinical trials prior to licensing and over 59 million doses have been distributed globally since its launch. The vaccine showed an acceptable safety profile during the clinical development and in observational studies or PMS. [12] [13] [14] [15] In June 2013, following the media report of cases resembling Complex Regional Pain Syndrome (CRPS) in Japan after 8 million doses of HPV vaccines were administered, the Japanese Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare (MHLW) suspended the proactive recommendation of HPV vaccines although no causal link was established by the Vaccine Adverse Reactions Review Committee. 31 Subsequently, the uptake of HPV vaccines in Japan plunged. 32 The suspension of the MHLW recommendation also negatively impacted the confidence on the safety of HPV vaccines in other countries. 33 The World Health Organisation (WHO) Global Advisory Committee for Vaccine Safety regularly reviews the evidence on the safety of HPV vaccines including the HPV-16/18 AS04-adjuvanted vaccine. In its position paper on HPV vaccines published in October 2014, the WHO confirmed that the HPV vaccines continue to have an excellent safety profile. 34 In July 2015, the European Medicines Agency's Pharmacovigilance Risk Assessment Committee (PRAC) started the review of evidence surrounding CRPS and postural orthostatic tachycardia syndrome in young women receiving HPV vaccines (including data from Japan). It confirmed that the available evidence did not support that the HPV vaccines cause CRPS or postural orthostatic tachycardia syndrome. 35 Based on the PRAC assessment, the European Commission made the decision in November 2015 that there is no reason to change the way the current available HPV vaccines are used or amend the current product information, and agrees that the benefits of HPV vaccines continue to outweigh the risks. 35 This 6-year PMS study was conducted at multiple hospitals and clinics in Korea after the approval of the HPV16/18 AS04-adjuvanted vaccine by the Korean MFDS. More than 3000 girls and women were observed following vaccination with the HPV16/18 AS04-adjuvanted vaccine as part of the routine clinical practice, which significantly increased the safety data of the vaccine in the Korean population. Findings of this PMS study were consistent with observations during the development of the vaccine as well as other PMS studies conducted in various countries. We conclude that the HPV-16/18 AS04-adjuvanted vaccine has an acceptable safety profile when given to women aged 10-25 years in Korea according to the local PI. Potential adverse reactions following vaccination will be continued to be monitored through the routine safety reporting channels.
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KEY POINTS
• This is the first PMS study in Korea that provides 6-year safety data for HPV-16/18 AS04-adjuvanted vaccine administration in women according to the prescription information.
• The vaccine showed an acceptable safety profile and favourable benefit/risk ratio when given to women aged 10-25 years in Korea. Injectionsite pain was the most common reaction to vaccination.
• Four subjects reported four SAEs (one case each of exostosis, gastroenteritis, abortion and tonsillitis) during the study and were unlikely to be caused by the vaccination; none of the SAEs were fatal.
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